EIIS f,li;;ini Link; or'56
'When

I rcceived the "Classmates"
letter about Lary Fogelson, and
wanting someone to continue with
fts flgv5link he had put out for so
Imoy years, I offered my help. Bob
Trotter aod I got together a:ed he
said I should tellyou about myself.
I seem to have been interested in
*itiogwhich beganwith the "Cat
Tel1s," a publication ftom my gade
school. My folks moved me ftom
next doot to ttre Avalon Theater at
East 9d & HullAvenue and I
thought I was headed fot T incoln
High but teceived a call ftom East
wondering*hy I wesn't in school
and since my ftiends and recotds
were there (along with my mothet s
and two brother's recotds) I took
the bus'ftom SW 96 and Kenyon
Ave- fot ayear-atd-a-half and
missed a lot of outside acdvides,
but I was on the East High publications.
Graduation and time passes; some
of us move orr, some of us stay
hete and some of us get lost is the
shuffle...I kind of did all thrce. I
sreflt to Brown Institute to be a
radio announcer, came bac\ went
to GrandView (worled on their
publications), stated my own
business and DJ'd 2l nighl for 30
years, put out a nerv'slettet for the
North Side Senior Center since
2006-and here I am
I want to infor-m you, attempt to
entertain you, bting you stories and
information ftom other classmates,
updates oa who, why andwhere,
and try to find some of those
missi.g links of our youth and our
adult livesJohn Catt

.

iohncar@gmail.com.

NE\TSLETTER COSTS
The cost to print aad mail the
newslettet is about $3.50 pet yeat
per percon. (I don't know why it is
so much but I was toldJaneene
Cadisle has to tnail the rrintet issue
ftom Florida and the other ftom
Las Vegas...ifs in het contract.)
\7e do waflt to thznk all of you
who have conftibuted and those
who continue to do so. This is a list
of those who have contdbuted
recendy @op" we didn't miss
anyone):

Dotis Rasmussen Richatds
LyIe Simpson
Ray Tteadway

Harold Olsen
Eugene Davis
Jan Green

RobetWa-tdck
Dale & Madene (Roberts)'STheeler
LeRoyLaw
Lary Hockersmith
Jan'Webber
Don Spaw
These and othets will help keep the
link togetletAt last mailing we only had four
feturls. fhs mailing list we have
was updated in December.

Gathedng the nuts in May...
Plaos are b.iog solidified fot out
606 anniverszry to coincide witl
East's annual gathedng. We want
to foin in the s&ool celebation on
Friday a.nd then do something
special fot the class of '56 on
Satuday. If you bavezny ideas ot
suggesdoos about this, p]6ffis |s1us
kno''w. You can drop a line ot, Bob

Trottet's toll ftee numbet is...I
checked. . .apparendy it's unlisted.

DINNERTIME CHANGE
The aext Hilltop dinnet will be on
October 5s at 5:30 P.M. For a long
time itwas six o'clock, but some of
us have retired and so it have been
moved up a half-hour.
There were ovet thirty at the APdl
27b dinnetThis is ftom the sgn-in
sheet
Bob & Connie Trotter
Glenn &Janet @r1o) Douglas
Chico &K"y @dward$ Alcantar
Jetty Smith
Madene Roberts Wheeler & DaIe
Larry &Jackie Soloman
Latry & Kzten'Watkins
Bill & Noma Butke (Iteanor)
BiIl Foster & Shitley Selover
Doyle & SharonAbles
BarbztaPenn & Cindy (dau)
Cad & Pat Litde
Catol Adams & John Jones (sP)
Jean Allsteadt
Don Spaw

Jery * Caro1e Hall
John & Elodta Sullivaa
Jan lTebbet & Lar.-y Hockersmith
Bette Lou @aymond) Ned
Gteea
JoAnn (Btady) Wilson
Jery Schartnet
Judy Raymond (59)
'Bud" Robinette
Janeene Cadisle

Jantce

Gl"hrrr)

If you didn't know: Thete are
murds at both efltratrces of Patk
Fafu MalI and a new display
downstaits having to do with
Rivervieur Pa*. Various scefles
coYer the entire rrall at the east
side; the west depicts the atea in
eadiet days. The display downstairs
has items &om Riveryiew Park.

'!7e

get trotes ftom sooe of &ose

SPLITTTNG FIAIRS
Uatil I start getting co::resPonddeace ftom some of you (or make
stuff up aboutyou) Iwill iust tell
about some aspects of my life ot
llfe in gaetaL
When my family moved to E. 9e &
Hull just aftet the wat (my mother

}yIAY I BE EXCUSED?

who help deftiy some of &e costs:

"Hi

Bob,
As I get older i tead to fotget
tl''i'S (not complainiog iust happy
to be able to later). Thanls to you
and evetyoae involved in the
)lJ6pslink. LeRoy pr*)"
fl*Roy is still involved vrith
hotseshoes, but lately discoveted
that a pool cue is easiet to toss.)
Ray Tteadway included his new
addtess along w'ith his donatioa.

925 New Garden Rd.

4qt.2405
Gteeusboto NC 27410
(If you wtite to lu'n and he dldn't
want you to,.,blame it on BT)

Ftom Lyle Simpson:
"Thank you so very much fot yout
hatdwork keeping the Class of
1956 connected."
He had a concqm about our 60fi
C1ass Reuaion and hoped it
wouldn't be held ovet tabor Day
weekead and prefeted it in May
about the time of the Associatioo
Annual Meeting.
(As mentioned on the othet page,
we are workiag on this.)
DEANNA

E

PETERSON

l\dsa, OK.

Deanna E, (lVheatly)
Peierson, 77, passed away

on Apri}28 in 'lhlsq f,)K.
Deanna waE born and
raised in Des LIoines. A
1956 graduate of East

Iligh Sehool. Deanna
was preceded in death
by her parents, Thomas

t'Mr, Orhrno,

mlyl

bo

oxcurcdl My brdn L ful[,"

We use to ha,ve out once-in-a-while
dinners on Ftidays. Don Spaw has
iavited me on several occasions.
The day dways conflicted with my
DJ wotk, but now they have been
moved to Mondays, I only have
conflict the first Monday of each
month (Iues,I7ed, Thuts,I help
Bette Lou Nealwittr het dance
classes thtough Adult Education),
so I urill fs a6qr.ting...what about
you?
(Ok"y, to be fait, &ose thatlive in
California ot Flotida can be glven
some slack.)
Actualln I found out that we have
more attending osl dinner outjngs
classes.
thao some of the

worked at Douglas Afucraft outside
of Seattle), my ncxt doot neighbor
was Hatold O1sea. !7e hung out uP
thtough Watren llsiAingard we
moved to the south.side and I
commuted daily, we lost tracf, and
yet wi&out tallring to each othet,
we have stayed in contact. Hatold
es to a batbeqQleye Savage, class
of '67),who is martied to the
supervisor of the Notth Side
Seniot Centet that LeRoy Law ard
I attend. (Flatold's btother used to
go) The cetrter is aext door to a
beauty shop/batber shop, whete
"Smitty'' and tU7eady, two ladies
who used to wotk fot Shaton, who
had a shop downstahs, in Patk Fait
Mall, a ftiend Gloria Ingersoll,
(dass of '63) whete I get my hair
done; so in a tound about way,
Harold Olsea aad I haven't really
Iost contact. . .ualess you'te
splitting hafus.

Doris S.asmussen) Richatds aad I
weot to Cattell School together,
but again I lost tmck of het. I know
she made it big fu nrrsing:'

_

Jery Smith attended one of Bette
Lou's dance sessions and there's a
possibility he may have more than
one left foot.

and Ora IVheatly, and her

'

brother, Tom lYheatly,
Slre is survived by lrer
bro[]rer, Jacl<'l:f'heatly

The song we sing at midnight to

(Tom) Lutz of Sarasota, FT,,
step-son Bruce Peterson,

The shelter house on Saylot Road
whete we used to ice skate in the
.rinter has been oamed'Ding
Patling Shelter House."

(Ruly) of A:rkeny; sisters,
Madelin e Morey and
Charlotte Cox of Des
Moines, and Kathleen

two grandsons'a,nd four
gre at-grandelrildren all
of Texasl and numerous
nieces, nephews and their
far,rilies. Family is havturg a
Celebration of Life service
Jnly 6tir in Des Moines,

ead one year and b"go another is
called Tbe Fanpe ll lWah4 most of
us think of it as "AuId Laag Syne."

B6lly bullon rllpknolr

CHAHLES

Des ifoines

"LARHY"

FOGELSON

Charles "Larry"
Fogelson, 77, passed away
Sunday, June 7, in Mesa,
Arizona. Larry was borr'
in Des lVloines, graduated
from East }ligh School and
attended Dra.ke Universif,y
where he lvas introduced

to the Iove of his life
Margaret Cota. Larry
lvorked at Ci-iy Hall and
then as a Des Moines firefighter rising through the
ranks to District Chief a:rd
retiring in 1993. He is also
remembered for his parttime work ai lrwin's Bike Shop, his chariff work ar St.
f incent de Pad, and his service as an EIk. The couple
split thei-r iime belween Des Moines and Mesa. Lar:-r'is
sunived by his wife, l,Iargaret, their children, Debora]

Jackson (David), Mike Fogelson (Monica), Jeffre-v
Fogelson; four grandchildren. Jerunifer Jackson, N_v-ie
Fogelson, IVIiles Fogelson and lViegan Fogelson; sisteq

Bettf' Ellioit; brother, Dale Fogeison; brothets-in-Iaw,
Tom Cota C&la:r-y) anC Ed Cota (Lois); sisiers-in-iar,
Iiarriet Fogelson and Barb Hodge. ille rn-as preceded in
daath by his parents, Chariie and llelen; brottrers, Don.
Robert, and Jack; sister, Ma4v Hodge; brothersin-law George Ejliott and Eari Hodge; and srsiers-iaIasa Nancy and Helen Fogelson; and grandson, Nick
Jesperson Visitatiorr will be from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. on
It{onda;4 June 29, at lles trVeslover, 6337 Hicl.:nan Bd.
tr\neral serrices wili be held ai i0:30 arn. on Tuesdal',
Jerry-,

Jr:ne 30, ai St. ivlar;r's, 4500 }Ieredith Dr. Donaiiors can
be made in Larry's na:ne to the Des Llojnes Flre Depari,ment Honor Guarcl, 514 13th St SW, Altoona IA 50009.

In Memory of Larry Fogelson

charles Larry Fogelson, a man of many names: c. L. Fogelson, La-rry Fogersou, Foggie,
Husband, Dad, Grandpa, Son, Brother, Chief, Exalted Ruler, Friend.

I first met Larry Fogelson in 7th grade at Woodrow Wilson Jr. High. We continued our education
together at EHS and graduated in June 1956. After Connie and I were married we purclased our
first home on Twana Drive, little did we know Larry and Margaret lived up the street, about a
block away. We renewed our friendship and our families became friends enjoying picnics
together as well as our children playing and swimming together as they were close io the same
age. The children attended the same schools and the boys played ball at Beaverdale Little
League. Debra was the oldest and seemed to enjoy being "big sister" to our boys and her own
brothers so we took her to Minnesota on one of our annual fishing kips so she could be with our
sons while Connie and I went fishing in the early morning.

Larry was a proud EHS alumni and very much lived flre school moto which is "service ior
humanity". He spent his career protecting and serving the people and property of Des Moines as
a fire fighter becoming a district chief. In this service he willingly gave up rnany family
activities; birthdays, holidays, school functions, ballgames, etc. in order to protect his ctmmunity.

Larry enjoyed singing, playing golf, fishing, eating, cooking ard watching the New york
Yankees but most of all he enjoyed all of his children and grandchildren's activities.
I can almost see it frorn here. . .Larry singing with the angels, fweaking St. peter's golf swing and
waiting for Rachel Ray to appear so he can show her how to make those delicious meat balli with
spaghetti sauce and his infamous firehouse chili!
As Larry would say "gone but not forgotten,,.
I will miss you dear frieud.
Bob Trotter

Does aaybody teaember what
happened to the basketbail team

of

1956?

This article appeared in "Altoona Living"June, 2074
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mov*d tc

&3t**Eeffi 1*ymRty
Alcantars love the town, the people and the place
By Rainey Coek

I f ever lhere wa: r town tltat
I r"a i, all, ir rveul,J b* Akoona.
I Florneowners Ysabel (Chiro)
and Kay Alcanrar have had ileeting
thoughrs of leeving, buc moving has
never Com4 Co fruition ior r.[rem,
The;r could never leave A.ksona
and ali thlc k offers rhem.

"l

love rhe rorvn, the people

making

it

rogerliei' once

a6ain.

The home *nd b;rckyard are large
enough for 30-plu: family mernbers in ihe summ*ruime, buc th;rt's

not the cast during the

wincer
mcnchs. For qheir annval holiday
parrT in Decenrber rhe couple
renrs Griifs F-V Park for a potluck

lrd

Thru.rghout rhe year. Cirlco

sm+ll-rown li.ring thar's close to
che cily ir perfecc for us."
ln ?005 rhe cor"rple purrhased

and k',ay enjoy hatdng card partie:
and furnishing a meal fcr a5 many
as l0 pecple.

anocher

Kay retired in 2008, and her

Kay's parents. Since

flooring, There is a net' recl and

goal novr is to he bored ;omedaY,
She's very acri'ie arrd has rnore
on her calendar nqrv rhan she did
when she w,,rrlled f,rll time, [n his
spare tinre, Chico enioyt uphol.
stering. Avray irorr honre he i: an
rctive Shriner anii can be seerr in

all nerv wirtdows.

man;r parades across lovra.

their ranch home irom
cor.rpl,l

-

rher', th*y've nranaged ts rnake the
lrome their oivn by adding a farnily
r,lom and rcr6ened porch in the
back. They've redone th* kitchen

vrich ne"v cabiners and lrminase

For a I'lother's and

Farher's

Day gift one year, their ehildren
landscaped che fr-one and bacll
yardl including rock, bushes and
small rrees. The couple loves

flow'

ers lhas are hanging, potred

*r

plant*d, They have rore bu:hes,
rulipi, violees and geraniums;.
5c,on .

their annual

summer

picni.: will be in lull swing as all

their children and gmndchildren
will gacher to celebrate everlone

Was it Tom Pierick who took

tfping two semesters in a row and
got 12wpm the fust semester and
10wpm the second?
I rxrderstand thete

-ght

have been

some confusion when Don Stilwill
fust moved to Texas:

games.

lr'raY saYs, "The

and the pare,"

i 1ir$

And silll theT lil<e to

come

home ro Alroona, '[hey enioY
the quiet neighborhood, frienrily
people and proxirni;y Alt+ona
-[h*
has !o everything rheT do.

"So ,,, thoy toll mo you'ro prctty handy wlrh r gun,'l

Alcantaro mcvcd tro Altoonr rvhen
rhe poprrlation was 4,000. Even a
n,:w-svrelling populalion

cf

16,000

won't drive Chico and KaY awaY'

"We really don't plan on lEaving," F'ay says, "l have iamily here'
and this is my honre." sl

I calo'tfernember

nimes and

I doa't know t-he faces,
Give me a name and
I'll make up a story;
But give me a face...
And I'[ letJaaeene take the
pictures.

I only write about what I can
rernembet or what I can make up.
Aftet we moved back ftom the
south side, I had use of a car and
decided to make some ftiends wittr
the people I went to schoolw'ith.
One was this kid, he wasrft really
atbledc, flot verF musculat, more
soft and tan like a gi4 but I
thoughg "Hey,make ftiends" so I
struck up ao acquaintance and we
palled atouod fot a time. Itwasn't
undl one of the dances flat I
noticed him dancing with one. of
the guys ftom school that I looked
at the flame tagandnoticed the flame was Mevelyn and not Metvh.
That s when my mom took me to
have my eyes checked- (A.t least I
knewJanice Flatnmet was a grd) I

did callher Melvin &oWU, iust as a
joke.

If you happen to get the chance,
ask LyIe Simpson about when he

was part of the ploy to hypnotize

some gids. (Pre-East

High)

RonMaigaard stillowes me a
quarter that he borowed inJunior
High to buy an eraser. $oom 201)

Harold Olsen, Amold Edckson,
and I would somedmes hang out at
Don Monson's house. As I
remembeq Don used to hide
things ftom his motlerin the
garage. I wondet if he still does
those kind of things?

IS ITTUSTME?
Every time I 'reload myweekly pill
ftough, I count the pills ftom one
to seven as I put them in. (Each
and every one of them)
Genevieve O.Johnson was the
gym teacher at Cattell School. She
lived on the NW coflrer of E. 9e
and Guthrie. On the same side at
2270 E. 9e was Simpson's grocery.
Across ftom her (IrIE comer) is an
apafiment building owned by Mike

Driscol| who moved in next door
to Hatold Olsen and Mike is aa
East High grad and a rctired
firetnan...another link- to Latty.
I worked on the nervsletter at East
when they were adding the nesr
secdon and came up with the idea
of cutring the letters '1rI-E-\V-S"
out of the negadves, showing the
cofirers as'NEWS-" They cutthe
copies, but not the negati'rei, so it
still pdnted as solid pictues...
apparently no NEWS was good
NEWS.

It wasn't Tom Pietick who had the
12/10wpmi" tfpiog class; itwas

I hope you enjoywhat is beirg
done with the.newsletter. I want

Jerry Peatson.
My mistake, so like the man who
was weadng othopedic shoes said,
"I stand cottected."

you to get involved. I want to hear
&om you. I want yout input and
your anecdotes. Send me anything
(even hate mail) that youwould
hke to shate. I can be teached by
mail: John Carr

@ob Ttottet thought Tom would
just iike to see his namc in pdn-t)

2377

When I went to gtade schoof I
made up a litde jingle aboutwhere
Dotis Rasmussen lived ftom the
schooL "Two blocks north, tum to
the right on the left hand side of
the streel" I only mention this
because on the cofiler whete I
tumed lived the Sodetquists'. Dave
gtaduated ahead of us aod Chadie
after us and theit father was
Geotge, who became Fire
Mamhall. (Erdyunkaown
con. ection to Lasy Fogelson.)

It's almost Pafu time and the first
Fdday atThe Bud Tent.

8.116 Sr

Des Moines IA 50316
Phone and text (515) 277-8848.
I will ptobably answet "Ardsan
Custom Fmming Helium House,
and or Catr Tuaes as I am still

doiog pictue ftamitrg, renting
helium tqnks and playing music
(mostly fot older folks). You can
my try E-mail; but that Imay
struggle with thag as I really dort't
know how to use t}e on line phone
gadgets

CheckTom LettinSon for new
photos and stuffff he has at:
WW'W'.ehs56.org.

DO YOU REMEMBER?
The Music of 1953
ANNA - Sitvano Magano ANYWHERE I WAilDER - Jullus LaRosa APRIL lN PORTUGAL
Les Baxter BEGAUSE YOU'RE Mlt{E - Mario Lanza G'EST Sl BOt{ - Eartha Kitt
GHANGING PARTNERS - Patti Page GRYING tN THE CHAPEL - Rex Allen cRYlt{G
lN THE GHAPEL - Darell Glenn CRYING ltt THE GHAPEL - June Vali DOGGIE lN THE
BSI-YBEJR#E$-Perry@cnro
DRAGNET - Ray Anthony EBB TIDE - Frank Chacksfield EH GUMPARI - Julis LaRosa
GAMBLER'S GUITAR - Rusty Draper GLOW WORM - Mills Brothers
HALF A PHOTOGRAPH - Kay Starr HAVE YOU HEARD - Joni James HO HO SONG Red Buttons HOLD ME, THRILL ME, KISS ME - Karen Ghandler I BELIEIIE - Frankie
Lane I SAW MOMfilY KIS$ilG SANTA GLAUSE - Jimmy Boyd I WALKING BEHIND YOU
Eddie Fisher lT'S lN THE BOOK - Johnny Standley KEEP lT A SEGRET - Jo Stafford
LIMELIGHT - FrankGhacksfield MAIUYTIMES - Eddie Fisher IYIY LOVE, ll,fY LOVE
Joni James NO OTHER LOVE - Perry Gomo OH - Pee Wee Hunt OH, HAPPY DAY
Don Howard OH, MEIN PAPA - Eddie Calvert OH! lilY PA-PA - Eddie Fisher
PRETEND - Nat King Gole P,S. I LOVE YOU - Hilltoppers RAGS TO RICHES - Tony
Bennett RICHOCHET - Teresa Brewer RUBY - Les Baxter SAttTA BABY - Eartha Kitt
SAYYOU'RE MINE AGAIN - Perry Gomo SIDE BY SIDE - Kay Starr
SOI{G FROM lYtOULlil ROUGE - Felicia Sanders & the Percy Faith Orchestra
ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGONEI - Stan Freberg STRANGER ll{ PARADISE - Tony
Bennett TEIL ME A STORY - Frankie Lane & Jimmy Boyd TELL ME YOU ARE MINE
Gaylords THAT'S AMORE - Dean Martin TILL I WALTZ AGAIN WITH YOU - Teresa
Brewer VAYA CON DIOS - Les Paul & Mary Ford WHY DOtt'T YOU BELIEI E ME?
Joni James WILD HORSES - Perry Como WITH THESE HARD TIMES - Eddie Fisher
YOU ALONE - Perry Gomo YOU, YOU, YOU - Ames Bros. YOUR CHEATIN' HEART
Joni James

-WIffiD

This was taken from Billboard Chart Research and did not take in to consideration
Country music, nor regional music.

